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/HOW, LAIIOIS A KOM '

Wl Park Avdnue, NeW rCrh'CftJr'r I*
East Wacker . .Drive.. Chicago;. Wattoa
Building Atlanta. Security Building.
M. Louis.

Catered at the poet office In Hender-
'* N. C., aa second claaa mall matter

THE GOLDEN lUJLE: As ye would'
that men should do to you, do ye also
to them. —Luke 6: 31.

DOING WONDERS: O God, thou
hast chst us off, O restore us again.
Thou hast showed thy people hard
things. Thou hasrt given a banner
to them th.it fear thee; that it may be
displayed because of the truth.—
Psalm 60. 1. 4.

TODAY
TODAYS ANNIVERSARIES

1609-John Clarke. Rhode Island 1
cuoitcr, bap f.i. clergyman, born in
England. Died at Newport, R. 1.,
April 28. 1676.

1713—Alicia Cockburn, Scottish 1
writer and poet. born. Died Nov. 22, 1
1794 «

1794 —Caroline H. Gilman, South
Carolina author, who established a 1
pioneer children’s magazine, b6rn in '
Boston. Died in Washington- D. C.
Sept 15. 1888.

1838--John Hay, one of President
Ltocoln's private secretaries, Ambas-
sador. Secretary of State, author,
bera at Salem. Ind. Died near New-
bury. N. H.. July 1 1900.

1849—Elbert H. Gary. for many
years head o the U. S. Steel Corpora-
tion. born near Wheaton, 111. Died in
Ngw York. Aug. 15. 1927.

TODAY IN HISTORY
2871 —Beginning of Chicago’s great

fire.
1901 -$56,000 raised In country to

ransom Ellen M. Stone. American mis-
sionary captured by brigands in Bul-
garia.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Royden V Wright, editor of Rail-

way Age. president of the American
Soci*-’y of Mechanic* Engineers, born
at Red Wing. Minn.. 56 yeurs ago.

U. S S*-nat.*r Robert J. of
Ohio born >n Cleveland 62 years ago

•‘Eddie’* Rioheobachei avbitor one
•.imf celebrated auto . acer. born at 1
Oolumbus Oi.io 42 y-*a<s ago.

Lowed H. Smith, flight command*!
A inc celebrated tnp o American avia-
tors around me world, boru at Suata.
Barbara. Ct»i. -*u yr.*a. , a^o.

i.oe.t E. Wig..am noted N*a York
1 ctu er ana wriwi burn a Austin,
ind. 61 y aj * c {o

John Cowper Powya. famous Eng-
lish cri’.h a. u ik> © ~oil «*> y arr.

‘6

TOIiAY S HOROSCOPE
Tne spirit of he native of today i»

light and joyous though somewhat
giv.-n to dupneuy. Avoid self-indul-
gence. cultivate strength of mind, aud
o« cateful of >our associationh with
me opposite sex. There wiii be dan-
ger ot trouble in love affairs, therefore
gia>d against stnous entanglements.

Turtle Tete-a-Tete

P v . >v- ' *'< 1

•
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i—g
ft has long been recognised that,
two beads are bet tar than one, but
it took this turtie to givd a practi-
cal demonstration oI the fact.’ Tha
quaint creature, having two ’ per-
fectly-formed heads on . one .body,
was found by Norwood CJiFse, nine-
year-old girl, near a lake in Sche-

nectady. N. Y.
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Americans Quickly Adapt
Themselves To Riding
Freights In Search For Jobs

Railroaders Sympathize With New Class of
Hoboes; Strange Words Find Way ¦>'

Into Language

4 3nl' ' 'iwsSS tv>

ji^<11 *

THE WRITER MAKING A TOlinff
J

Mr. Smith, an editor and reporter,
traveled as a hobo to obtain first-hand
view* of “America Riding the Rods.”
This Is the fourth and last of a series
of stories by him.

By CHARLES W. SMITH
One thing of which I am thorough-

ly convinced is that the American
people are the most adaptable people
on earth.

When the United States was cata-
pulted into the World war he Ameri-
cans quickly Dell int© line with a fren-
zied frame of mind immediately.

Oklahoma City, Okla. —Slow
freight (only good stories selij.

W’ichita, Kas. —Starvation right!
• Cheyenne, Wyo.—Free and easy.

Portland, Ore.—A stemmer.
(Easy work on the big drags).

Memphis. Term.—Jail house
cops wall feed in the cooler.

Indianapolis, Ind.—.Good stem-'
ruing. .

Washington, D. C. —Stay away,
baby!

MORE HOBO SLANG
Fostoria, O.—Fair eating.
Salt Lake City, Utah —Paradise!
Omaha, Neb. —Morning town

(wives easy for handouts).

Akron. O.—Police town (cops
wil feed you).

Harrisburg. Pa.—Tough.
St. Paul, Minn.—Good dinging.
New Orleans, La.—Good be .C'*-

ing (free fruit at docks).

When the nation was plunged into an
unprecedented period of prosperity the
people of the country raised their
standard of living t© a poSnt com-
mensurate with their income. Now.
when dark clouds of distress hever
over them they have adapted them-
selves to the new standard —tempor-
arily.

When it became necessary for men
*o get out and look for work they
did not setlk* back in their hom.’P—or

flats or one-rooms—and “sing the
blues.” They -went out to look for
work. They are going thy best way
they can—and thus have become the
new- hobo.

But my efforts to learn how men
and women are meeting Jti'-a conditior
proved that they have not become
tramps In the true sena2 of the word.
They do not permit themselves for a
moment to descend into the slough of
despon. They look on tomorrow as
another ay, whan some work r.igh;
be foun beyon the borizjn--if they
can just get there. And they usually
do.

Aa Example
As an example, let me describe twr

men whom I found In tbe jungles ai

Staples, Minn.: Tw 0 seamen tq whom
I referred in a previous article. Etch
Carried kit bags containing clean
clothes, cooking uteneils and some
food. They had contrived the plan of
buying utensils of four different sizes
so that they would fit into one an-
other. They had cups that fitted in.

They carried a small broiler g:ate tc
put over their campfire, and a collap-
sible coffee pot. Their knivec and
forks folded into pocket-knife handles.

Perhaps if I describe what I carried
I can give a better impression of what
the average “new hobo” carries with ;
him on these travels about the coun-
try. I obtained a small, inexpensive
handbag. In it I stuffed clean clothes,

a bath towel, wash rag, two bars of
soap shaving equipment, tooth brush,
and paste and a clothes brush.

I found tfhat nearly man or
the road carried the same articles,
borne of them, however, prei’oireJ army
type knapsacks to handbig®; all car-
ried the necessary articles to make
themselves presentable when asking;
for work. |

Out of this upheaval of restlessness
and the desire to find work has corne
some new slang which Is destined, T.
believe, to find its way into the ’ang-'
uage as have those words which have
come out of gangdom. It is just an-

Proving Vita mins Exist ;

W hy ISamed Alphabetically
Sf LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.

THE MISSOURI-MINDED are dis-
posed to regard all the talk about

vitamins H\ith their usual skepticism.
And indeed the vitamins have eo

dungeon with a lot of rnts and a lot
of vodka and finally composed an an-
them which he Darned, "Do Ele-
phants Exist 7" ¦

(This department offers a prize for
the best suggestion as to what the
typical American’s subject would be >

My surgical friend was evklynOy
of the Russian's frame of mind. He
wondered whether vitamins exist.

The answer la they most certainly
do, and we have recently had trom
the American Medical Association a
completely authoritative statement
about the preeent status of know),

edge oo the subject. That informa-
tion 1 Intend to present this week.

In general It may be said that vtta- •

mins are substances round in roods
which are necessary for health. Their
omission from the diet results in [

quite definite diseases: the omission
of any one of the vitamins results in •

the development of a special disease
peculiar to the deficiency of that
vitamin In the diet

The vitamins, so far as is at pres- ,
ent believed, have no uniform chem-
istry. Some of them are associated 1
with protein food, some with rat, and
some with carbohydrates. Whits the ,
exact chemical atructure of none of
them Is known, they hsve been Iso-
lated In relatively pure form. 8c that
It Is possible to see and handle pure
vitamin D, vitamin A. etc. j

They have been named alphabeti-
callyJ[or convenience. Called after
the dfwasee they prevent, vitamin A
la often referred to as the antl-oph- , ,

thalmla factor; vitamin B. the anti-
aeurttie factor; vitamin C. the anti- i
scorbutic fader; vitamin D. the anti-
rachitic factor: vitamin G. the anti-
pellagrin factor; and vitamin ft tb*

,l-tj-jurtWr factor.

l ' :

caught the popu-
lar fancy that
any number of
• x a g g e rations
have been com-
mitted in their
name

No wonder,
with ell the tail
talk, that many
people think, aa
does a prominent
surgeon, who
asked me recent-
ly whether any-
body really knew
anything shout
them.

The schools of

-X . jH

ioL 38

Dr. Clendeaing

thought oo the
subject are as contradictory as those
essayists of many nations who an*

dertook to write an account of the
elephant. To obtain the proper slew-
point the Englishman killed ele-
phants and hla book was entitled.
“My Experience as an Elephant
Hunter.* The Frenchman took hit

, best girl to the zoo and wrote on.
VThe Sex Life of the Elephant* The
(Wman shut himself iaJtxis library

anV produced an eleven-thousand
page. “Prolegomena to the Study of
Elephants." The Pole took nine

boxes of cigars and shut himself In

Jae tower of his castle until they
rere smoked and then permed at

f pamphlet en “Elephant* and the Pol-
ish Question." The Russian insulted
whatever government was tn power
SBd flat, him—ls IhrluH fit > lUtmt¦ 't "I" TWTSBhS

'otter exempts of the “forgotten man's 1

adaptaUoti to prevailk** ehndtttnoS.
Bosne Strangle Terms

For instance, the on the road
refers to taking at a house for some-
thing to eat as “dinging.” flonklng
some pocket change from kind-heart*
ed persona on the stret is called “stem,
ming.” The hobo camp is the ¦“jung-
le«.’’ A newspaper used to spread on
the floor of the bo* car for sleeping
purposes is a “•ttiln blanket. ”

Towns are referred to es “tough”,
“hard,” “easy,” “alow freight,’ “good
dinging,” “stay away towns” and the
liko. Nearly every town in the coun-
try is classified.

A “slo wfreight” town Is one where
it is possible ho get money and some-
thing to eat hut it requires determlna*
tioo and stamina; in other words, don’t
let the first ten refusals dampen the
arbor.

A “stay away” town is one where the
police are quick to pick up the way-
farer and throw him into jail.

“Can’t Be Licked”
The best description of the “New

hobo” which I heard fell from the lips
of a garage mechanic in the jungles at
Miles City, Mont. He said:

'All l can say is that these times
have done nothing mo-e than to
prove to Americans that tne/ cannot
be licked. There’s nothing to be
gained if we don’t take a chance, and
I for one. am taking it. I’ve got.a
wife and thre echildnsn back in 3t.
Louis. I’m going out and look for a
job so I can take care of them as a
man should.”

C. A. (Jessiel James, an old-time
railroad man, wh© makes the run be-
tween Minneapolis and Staples, Minn.,
on the NcwtJbem Pacific railroad,
3ummed up the situation for men in

a fe wterse words:
“These awn are riding the trains

because they want woi k. They don’t
a ant charity, and the> will not take
it until there are no more jobs. We
nay as well Jet ’wm crawl un the trains
,nd ride, for theyie going to do it.
inyhow.”

* And A. L. Str?- *n. a yard con-
. ’wCtor in the Baltimoi; and Ohio yards
; it Lima, 0., who, by the way. Is a

cousin of the late Jmc 3tratton-Por-
, ‘er had Uhls to lay

“Hoboes today ni' .i’t like they were
; en years ago. There *re a lot of good
' u en on the road who are honest
; *nd deserve a ch*p->5 But they’re
! not sitting down -aa u.ig for oppor-
: unity to come knockin’ at their door.
, They're going ou» .in ’ invit’.i.g oppor-
tunity to call on then.

“That's why we .c the men
ride the trains out ol thL yard. An i
hat’s whst. Inev Jr t.irr. down g man
who tells me he :: ia:.yry

Tile fsi>

REPUTATION GOOD
OF STATE COLLEGE

Raleigh, Oct. B—The h.gh ‘regard
n which the textile school of State
Tollege is held throughout th? country
vas demonstrated t.hls summer when
i student front Bu'trLria inquired In .
New York for the best American tex-
‘.tle school to &tt<»nj and was advised*
by both a textile j>ur*;i ledilor and
he principal df one thr city’s larg-
st high schools to gs to ?late Col- i
ege. He enrolled .ie. o i**6: week.

UNVEIL MEMORIAL
TO MATTHEW MAURY

U. D. C. Ceremony To Re Held At
Fletcher at “Westminister Abbey

Os The South”
I

Hickory, Oct'. ‘8 (AP)— IThe Mat-
thew Moratal no Maury memorial. girt
of the general organization of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
will be unveiled in the open air “West-
minister Abby of Che South ’ at Cav-
alry Episcopal chulc-i at Fletcher
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. j

ifrs. Glenn Long, of Newton, pres-
iaent of the North Ca-olina chapter
of the U. D. C.. and ger>en\l chair-
man of the unveiling ceremonies, will
.preaide at the Memorial service

Matthew Montaine Maury, - called
the ' Fat Winder of the Seas,” was the
first man. to chart the Atlantic with
cable. He wrote Maury’s Physical
Geography and valuable papers on
wartime subjects. He was born in

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ]
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Virginia in 1906 and resigned his ap-
pointment at the Washington obser-
vatory in 1861 to enter the Confede-
rate Service In which he obtained tbe
rank of commander.

The United Daughters o the Con-
federacy. which has erec.cd the Me-
morial to Maury at D letei was re-
sponsible for having his bust placed
in the Hall of Fame In New York.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
I have qualified before the clerk of

the Superior Court of Vance County as
executor under the will of Mrs. Lettie
S. Smerdon deceased and this ia to
notify all pensons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
present them to me on or before the
Ist day of September 1933 or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This tbe 3rd day of September, 1982.
HENRY FOX,

Executor under the will of
MRS. LETTIE S. SMERDON.

S. Hf Mixon
*lontractor and Builder

remodeling, repairing
concrete work, weather
stripping, painting, etc

•Estimates Furnished on Request
U Ofßcc Phone 9t —Residence 479-J

SPECIAL RATES
TO RALEIGH

And Return

Account

North Carolina State Fair
October 10-15, Inclusive

Tickets Sold For All Trains
October 12-13-14

.Limited Returning October 15th
FROM:
Norlina fI.QQ
Ridgeway 190
Manson i.m

reystone l.oe
Henderson 73
Oxford
KJttreJl 75
Frankllnion w
Louisburg 75
Youngsville .75
Wake Forest 59

Slightly Higher Fares Ch Sale
October Bth to 14th, Inclusive
Limited Returning Oct. 17th

For Information See Ticket Agent

H E. PLEASANTS, DPA
Raleigh, N. C. Phone S7M

M 5 Odd Fellows Bldg

S&iboaid(Uk Uht hULWAV

ACROSS
I—Hill of sand
a—A melody

9—Malicious burning
• P—Fur piece
12—1 nsec*, s
14—Senses
15—Part of the head
14—Gloomy

• B—Juice of plant

, 19—Physician (abbr.)

20 —A foot-like part
22— Railway (abbr.)
28— Body of water

. 24—A'n Jpsect egg

25—Plural noun ending '

27—Glory
29Left side (abbr.)

81—To Immerse \

\ *B—Conniving
*4—Garden implement:

t 89—F*arched
87— Difficult accomplishment
88— A fruit j

; 40—Storage houses !
41—To require /
42—God of love J

DOWN
I—Bleak r
B—An employer /

j I—Numbers (abtL)
?—Half an cm 7
6—Like
I—Chilling i
frrA wading bii

5 *
of prayer

a bed

J 1 JC discover
18—F;vU
l*-Burns
1 7--A fop

Vitality
—A falsehood

?S—A kind of cheese
, 26—A sweet singer

28—Not well
29—The act of lending
20—Places
87—Gather Into a heap
84—A demi-god
80—A female deer
87—Distant
S9—One of the United States

(abbr.)
40—To exist

Answer to previous Puss!*
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SERVICE OF SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

In The Superior Court—Oct. Term 1932
NORTH CAROLINA:
VANCE COUNTY:

Paul D. Myrick, Plaintiff
Vs.

Katie B. Myrick, Def?ntiant
The defendant, Katie B. Myrick, will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been comatem-c-d in the
Superior Court of Vance County, Nor*h
Carolina, against her, by her husband
the plaintiff, for an absolute divorce,
on the statutory grounds. The s»d
defendant will further take not.ce that
ahe is required to appear at the Office
of the Clerk of Superior Court of said
County in the courthouse in Hender-
son, N. C., on She 17th day of October.
IM2 and seesrar or demur
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This 17th day of September. 1932.
HENRY PERRY.

Clerk Superior Court Vance Co.
A. A. BUNN, Plaintiffs Atty.

COMMMIBSIONERB SALE
The undersigned as commissioner

appointed by the court in a special
proceeding entitled "Minnie duller.
Executrix, under the will of Charles
E. Fuller, deceased. Vs. Minnie Fuller-
Melvin Fuller and wife, Emma, Frank
Fuller and wife- Fannie. R. E. Van-
Dyke and wife, Eleanor, S. B. liiuin-
mitt and wife. Elizabeth, Caiiton Ab-
bott and wife Mary Lou Abbott, Ver-
ne] 1 Fuller, Alice Fuller and I. M
Fuller,’’ heirs at law of Charles E.
Fuller, will offer for sale at the court-
house door in Henderson, N. C-. on
Monday the 24th day of Oct >ber, 1032.
at 12 o'clock, by public auction, for
cash, the following described land:

All of those certain tracts or pur-
cels of land containing as a whole 72
1-4 acres more or lees, situated, J.vin„'
and being on the East side of the
Henderson and Bobbitt road abou*
seven miles South of the Town of
Henderson, in Kittrell Township. Vance
County, North Carolina, having such
Shapes, metes and courses and dist-

ances as will appear by reference t-o a
plat thereof made by T. C. Gill, sur-
veyor. September 18. 1926, and being

bounded on the North by the lands oi

jtek Stone’s eetate, on the East by
the lands of J. P. Rowland estate,

and George Burweil, on the South oy

the lands of C. B. Right, and on the

West by the Public road leading from

Henderson to Bobbitt- being the identi-
cal lands as conveyed to Charles E

Fuller by deed of E. L. Fuller et ai.
Book 134, Page 546, and by M. B.

Fuller and wife, 134. 364 and 58, 404
This sale is made subject to a mort-

gage on the property held by the Fed-

eral Land Bank of Columbia on wn;ch

the balance due as of May 1 1932. wss
12199.86, the purchaser to assume tn»
debt and subsequent payments due

thereon since May 1, 1932.

This the 23rd day of Sept. 1932.
A. A. BUNN. Commissioner

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to the people in Hen-
derson, Vance County and surrounding
territory that I am now connected with
the Henderson Daily Dispatch as Sub-
scription Representative and will greatly
appreciate your new and renewal sub-
scriptions.

Mrs. D. L. Kearney
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